SUMMARY
According to 2002 ESHRE consensus twin pregnancy is considered a complication and singleton pregnancy is suggested as normal (2) . In United States of America ASRM is suggested to limit number of transferred embryos as 1 or 2 in women below 35 years old (3) .
Multiple pregnancy may cause mother's death, congenital malformation and premature labor (4) . We evaluated clinical pregnancy results of Gazi University SOM IVF Center after new regulation for 1.5 years.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study includes clinical pregnancy results of Gazi
University SOM IVF Center for 18 months between 06.03.2010 and 01.09.2011. Patients applied to our center were prospective cohort and evaluation criteria was age and the number of embryos that transferred.
Detailed tables were formed to analyze statistically significant differences among data.
Chi square test and Epi Info were used to statistical evaluation. R value was calculated for linear regression to analyze two or more group data.
Results:
Three hundred sixty two of 465 IVF cycles which ended up oocyte pick-up and embryo transfer 77.8%.
Clinical pregnancy and implantation outcome after transfer are 31% and 25% respectively (Table I) . After the new regulations of 2010, clinical pregnancy outcome of Gazi University SOM IVF Center is 30% as one embryo transfer and 32% as two embryo transfers. These statistics show that pregnancy outcome of one and two embryo transfers are similar statistically (Table II) . Age of 35 is a criteria of regulation. In our IVF center 41% of total transfers were at the age of 35 and above, whereas 59% of them were below. When we categorize patients as above 35 and below, clinical pregnancy rate in 1 embryo transfer is 25% whereas 36% in 2 embryo transfers the difference between these two groups was insignificant (p=0.14) (Table III) . Pregnancy rate of patients with >35 and <35 ages are 25% and 31% in 1 embryo transferred cases whereas they are 36% and 26% in 2 embryo transferred cases respectively (p=0.24).
These results are statistically insignificant. In other words current regulations do not make a difference in pregnancy rate between patients below and above 35 years old (Table III and When we consider the relationship between freezing
or not and pregnancy rates we see that pregnancy rate is 45% in patients with freezing capability whereas it is 21% in patients whose embryos cannot be freezed.
We see statistical reduction in pregnancy rates (p=0.0001). In other words new regulations improved the rates of pregnancy of patients which have embryos that can be freezed after transfer (Table VIII) . 89% singleton pregnancy, 10% in pregnancy and 1% triplet pregnancy. Ratios are like 95% singleton pregnancy and 5% twin pregnancy in one embryo transfer whereas they are 81% singleton, 17% twin and 2% triplet pregnancy in two embryo transfer. When we collect twin and triplet pregnancies of one and two embryo transfers pregnancy rate is elevated from 5% to 19% significantly. 
CONCLUSION
The randomized controlled study was performed by
Gardner et.all which include ongoing pregnancy rate and implantation rate of 48 patient at 2004. The results was found 60.9% with transferred one blastocyt and 76% with transferred two blastosist (5) . There is no istatisticaldifferences between two groups like our study. But the Gardner's study is randomized controlled study but in our study transfer number was determined as a result of new legislation in Turkey. Another similar study which was done Veleva et all., there is no differences between pregnancy rates at SET and DET groups. Pregnany rates were given respectively 38.2 % and 33.1% (p=0.01) (6) .
At Clermont-Ferrand which transferred embriyo number determined like our legislation. Their pregnancies rates are 40.7% with one embriyo transferred patients who have least two good quality embriyo and 42.5 % with two embriyo transferred patients who haven't least two good quality embriyo (7) . These results are similar our results that embriyo transferred number determined independent of embriyo guality. Another study from (5, 9, 10) .
If embriyo transfer at blastocyt stage ,pregnancy rate increase, also cryopreversation is done at the same cycle, pregnancy rate is found highest. After the new regulation, which main purpose of the new regulation has been reduce multiple pregnancies, our pregnancy outcome are 81% singleton, 17 % twin and 2 % triplet pregnancy. When we transfer two embriyo rather than one embriyo, our multiple pregnancy rate is elevated from 5% to 19%. Similar study, was done by Kalu et.
all. Their results were 2.3% singleton pregnancy rate with one blastocyt transferred and 47.6% twin pregnancy rate with two blastocyt transferred which are like our results (11) .
As a results ,transferred two embriyo rather than one embriyo has been still increase multiple pregnancy rate.
